what is tapas?

sharing small plates and tasty bites accompanied by wine while laughing and conversating with friends is a great way
to unwind after a long day. this dining experience is designed for sharing and prepared in no orderly fashion. indulge in
vino cellars’ “tapas with a twist”!
🍷house favorites

proudly serving springfield since 2007

bites

sliders

flatbread pizzas

stuffed peppadew pepper
garlic herb cream cheese stuffed
peppadew peppers, wrapped in hickory
smoked bacon and drizzled w/ 18 year
balsamic | 1.50 per 🍷

make it a meal any 2 sliders + 1 dip 13

make it a meal add any 4 dews or dates
13
chicken, pesto & bacon
chicken, basil pesto, bacon and parmesan
cheese | 8 🍷

stuffed dates
jalapeno cream cheese stuffed, wrapped
in hickory smoked bacon, drizzled w/ 18
year balsamic | 1.75 per 🍷

you’re not worthy
the omg taken to the next level with garlic chili
sauce, spicy brown mustard and pickle &
peppadew relish. 3.5 🍷

olive bowl
greek olive medley with oregano & sea
salt | 4

the steph
shredded chicken, gorgonzola, bacon & fig jam
| 3.5 🍷

boards

the classic burger
classic burger, sharp cheddar, garlic chili aioli
3.5 🍷

roasted shrimp skewer
oven roasted in a lemon butter or peach
chipotle sauce. | 9

gorgonzola & bacon burger
classic burger & our gorgonzola & bacon
dip…the perfect match. 3.75

goat cheese caprese meatball skewer
italian style meatballs topped with romano
sauce, pesto and finished with terrel creek
herbed goat cheese | 9

cheese & charcuterie
a selection of local cheeses and meats,
served with accoutrements |12 🍷
pistachio crusted goat cheese
goat cheese encrusted with pistachios
drizzled with a honey & fig reduction | 9
🍷
just a little more | 5
add any combination of 4 peppadews or
dates to your board

dips
pick 2 dips any two dips, one low price
14
warm gorgonzola & bacon
our classic dip. served with kettle chips,
granny smith apple slices |8 🍷
asiago spinach
our house-made variation of the classic
spinach artichoke dip. |8 🍷
smoked gouda & brown ale
rich & creamy. smoked gouda combined
with mothers three blind mice. |8

omg
oh. my. gouda. black forest ham & melty
gouda. 3

peach chipotle chicken
house-made peach chipotle glaze, shredded
chicken, caramelized onions, sharp cheddar | 8
the steph
shredded chicken, gorgonzola, bacon & fig jam
|8

skewers

the italiano burger
classic burger, prosciutto, pesto & goat cheese.
3.75

happy hour

tacos

monday-friday | 4-6 pm + last hour of each day is happy!
saturday | all day happiness!

make it a meal
any 2 tacos + 2 dew or dates 13

pick 4 dews or dates | 5

honey cajun chicken
shredded chicken tossed in our house-made
honey cajun sauce and topped with blt slaw &
cilantro lime creama 4.5

mini cheese & charcuterie | 5

peach chipotle shrimp
roasted shrimp tossed in our house-made
peach chipotle sauce, topped with caramelized
onions, cheddar cheese & shredded lettuce. 6

any combination of four stuffed peppadews or stuffed
dates
a mini version perfect for happy hour!
warm gorgonzola & bacon dip | 5

served with kettle chips, granny smith apple slices
½ flatbread pizza + 2 peppadews | 6

½ a chicken, pesto & bacon flatbread pizza + 2 dews

something sweet

pick 2 sliders | 6

emily’s house-made dessert
a great way to cap off the evening! ask
about today’s feature. | 5

roasted shrimp skewer | 7

choose between our any of our sliders
oven roasted in a lemon butter or peach chipotle sauce.

